The Advanced Critical Language Institute for Russian Immersion (ACLI)
A Stony Brook University International Academic Program

Co-hosted by: St. Petersburg State University
The Higher School of Economics, St. Petersburg
The SUNY/St. Petersburg Center, St. Petersburg

June 21-August 5, 2012

Program Highlights:
• Total immersion with the Russian Only Language Pledge
• 4-5 hours of classroom instruction daily
  (advanced conversation, phonetics, grammar, stylistics)
• Family Homestay (no English spoken!)
• Innovative program of lectures, films, and cultural events
  (with an emphasis on film, media, and contemporary politics and culture)
• 140 classroom hours (1 yr equivalent)
• 9 credits transferred to your home University

Cost:
$4,230 (NY State UG) ($1980 tuition + $2,250 total fees)
(non-NY State UG: $5,517 tuition + $2,250 total fees)
$5,580 (NY State graduate students) ($3,330 tuition + $2,250 total fees)
(non-NY State Grad Students: $5,688 tuition + $2,250 total fees)

Includes:
• Tuition for 9 credits • Homestay with a Russian-speaking family • All class materials • Film, Lecture, and Cultural Events • Visa and registration Fees • International Student Health insurance • Stony Brook Administrative Fees

http://www.advancedrussian.org
Applications reviewed beginning: Jan. 15, 2012; Final Application Deadline: March 1, 2012